
Duffy s Pure Mali Whiskey
M&BICINE FOR Ahh MANKIND.

Cures Consiimntion !
Dear Sirs After reading your advertise-

ment 1 bought a bottle of your whiskey,
which helped me right away. I urn now on
my third battle, using It for consumption,
and I feel llko n now man. I think thnt If
I hud known of your whiskey when I wan at
homo In Chicago I would lmn never como
out here for my heiilth. i;n SCiUrUAUTU,
1608 Market St., Denver, Colo., March 30,
i&Oi.

.vroppui) m:MouiuiAr.Ks.
Nanhun City, N 1!., Juno 15, 1301.

Ocntlcmen It Is with grcnt pleasuro thnt
I wrlto to Inform you that 1 have UHod eight
bottles of your I'uro Malt Whiskey. I
would not havo been here today only for
your wonderful medicine. I havo used all
kinds of mcdlclno and havo been under the
caro of doctors. I have had three severe
Attacks of grip and pneumonia, which havo
left mo with n bad cough and weak heart.
I am 07 years old. It has toned up my ays
torn anil stopped tho hemorrhages and I
rough but very little. I only regret that I
did not know of your whiskey boforo. I
cannot express what It has clone for me. I
beg to remain, Yours respectfully,

MItS. II. C. At,MNOTON
Gentlemen I commenced ou your Duffy

Malt Whiskey last March and I havo been
faithful In taking It over since. I havo
used ono dozen bottles and am feeling bet-

ter. My hemorrhages have almost stopped
and cough very much Improved.

WILLIK 1). HALL,
No. 718 N. 1st St., Richmond, Vn., Sept. 11,

1001.
120 TI1.VHS OI.O.

Abraham L Elmer of SI Spring street,

Itlnu;
Wo

lu

to In
upon of

Utlca, Y., Is his 120th birth-
day, "Duffy's I'uro Is
ray only medicine. It has prolonged my
Hfo many years."

I'M'l'MONIA CUI112D.
Oontlcmon I had severe case pneu-

monia last fall and havo used about ono
dozen bottles to
up, and find It does what you claim for
Yours respectfully, PEDEIISEN.

Hamllne, Minn., May 11th, 1901.

Thousands of testimonials are re-

ceived from who havo been cured
with Duffy's Puro Whlskoy.

It consumption, coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, catarrh and all diseases tho
throat nnd lungs. It nervous-
ness and It gives power to tho
brain, strength and elasticity to tho muscle
and richness to blood. It Is pro-

moter longovlty, makes tho old young,
keeps tho young strong. It is absolutely

nnd contains no

It will cure almost caso of consump-
tion If taken In time.

Over 7,000 prcscrlbo It and
hospitals use It exclusively.

CAUTION When buying Duffy's rare
Malt Whiskey sure you get tho genuine.
Unscrupulous persons, mjndful of the

preparation, arc seeking
continually to put upon tho market cheap
Imitations, which, far from relieving
sick, positively harmful. Domand

and suro got for tho
trade-mar- Old Chemist," on our
label.

FREE If you are nnd run down, wrlto the Medical Department DUFFY
MALT WHISKEY ROCHESTER, Y., freely. correspondence In strictest
confidence. It will cost nothing to learn how regain health, strength nnd vitality.
Medical booklot free.

It Is tho whiskey recognized by tho governmont as a medicine. This is a
guarantee. All druggists and or direct, $1.00 a bottle.

IffMjt'y- - LIVER

VITAL POWER.

aRafsf
VkIDNCY 'H

When man looses his Vlcor nnd Vitality, there Is slmnlv a Wastlnir of tho
Nervo Korce. and Nerve Forco Is nothing but Electricity. No scientist has over
been ublo to setmrntn Nerve Force from Electricity they Identical; there- -

when your Physical una Mental rowers lire not what should lie. Elec-
tricity, which Is Naturu's Remedy, must supplied to the FamlBhed Nerves
nnd Weakened System. Weak Nerves "drink" Electricity, for this Mysterious
Element Is their Food. Nerves Dla Want Electricity.

NO BURN.NG AND BLISTERING.
DR. BENNETI'S Aro tho most Improved and scientific method applying;
nii?r'ron' m.--i K ectrlc'ty tn the human system and not be con- -....x.x. w 1. 1 the many electric bolts now belnK
offered tho public. Mine aro unlike all others and silken, chamois-covere- d

sponge electrodes, which prevent tho frightful burning and blistering
caused by other which bare motnl electrodes. My IJelt hus Inter-
changeable Hattery Celli and can renewed when burned out for 75c:
when others burn out they worthless.

My Electric Appliances will cure Varlcocelo und all Weaknesses In either
yex: will restoro Lost Vigor nnd Vitality: will euro !tumatlsm In any form,
Kldnoy, Liver und Hlnddor Troubles, Constipation, Htomnch Disorders, nil Fe-
male Complaints,

Cull In nnd mo today, or wrltn secure my two free books on "Nervo-Vit- al

Ailments and Their Curo by Electricity." Consultation, advlcn diag-
nosis without cost. No eleetilu belt genuine unless stamped "Dr. Hennott" andnumbered. Hold only by

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO.
Rooms 301 nnd HI I Douglas Block, Cor. lUtli unit Dodge St.

Opposite Huydcus. OMAHA, NEB. Always Open

PROPER PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Genuine Barrios Diamonds
(Trademark.)

'Are equal to diamonds as to looks and wear, will cut glass and stand all thatest of old mine gems. For a few days magnificent rings, studs, pins; car-ring- s,

etc., at tho low price ONK UOLI.LAlt HACK.
Gvutlenien'a Ilt-iiv- y IMut llcli'licr

are tho first to intro-
duce n gold-fillo- d Hat Bel-

cher Ring; heretofore they
havo been mudo only
solid gold. This ring, set
with a beautiful brilliant
Uarrlos Diamond, will bo
mailed nny address
the world receipt
tirlrn-Sl.U- O. Tilth rillK llUS

tho appearance of ono costing $200.00.
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l.udlea' Cluster
Tho most fashionable
ring for ladles at the tires
nnt time Is the Cluster. Wo
huve sold these rings here-
tofore In solid gold only at
t'j each. For the first time
in our history wo aro en-
abled to furnish these rlngH
with Emerald, Ruby, Opal
or Turquoise centers at $1
KACH. Others ask Si nnd

fti for thesa rings. Order ut once. Goods

OUR OUARANTHK-QKNUI- NK I1ARU IOS DIAMONDS nro guaranteed to retain
their billlluncy forever. Tin) mountings uro heavy rolled Plato npd uro made of one
contlnumiM niece. The nlutw is thick shell unci will Inst 100 rears. These
rings are warranted not to tarnish tho Hit ger and are greatly superior to any similar

lib ever piaceii ou ino niuritri. oiuua mm nns, eacu. ,iirriURs, screws or8oo $2.00 per pair.
MAIL OHDKRB-- lii ordering give full directions and Mate whether small, medium

or large stone Is desired. Finger measure meat of rlwjs may ho given by using a
piece of string. Order at unco und avoid tho Christinas rush. If goods ure not as
represented money will bu refunded. Address all orders pluln(y to tho

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO., 1139 Broadway. New York
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STATUS OF TDE SUGAR WAR

Itw Local Qnoerj Jobbers Hat Bon
AfficUd bj It.

TRUST WON'T LET THEM FILL ALL ORDERS

Rftet Stimir Men Inalit thnt .Solo I'nr-po- ac

In to Crush Hut lleot NtiKnr
Indmtry tn Uhc Trual

a Monopoly.

There Is no change In the local sugar
situation, Omaha Jobbers aro receiving or-

ders ten times as large as they aro ablo to
All. Retail dealers, seeing an opportunity
to buy sugar below actual cost, which
Is not generally afforded them, aro only
provented from laying In supplies large
enough to last them tho cntlro year by tho
fact that the refining company will not
deliver tbo goods to the Jobbers In quan-

tities sufficient for them to execute tho
orders rccolved. j,'

The local representative o tho Sugar
trust will mako uo posltlvo statement in
regard to tho quantity of sugar which will
probably be delivered at Omaha at present
prices. The Jobbers look at tho matter lu
a little different light.

A .lobuer'a Vtcir.
Bald C. H. Pickens of tho Paxton-Ualla-gh-

company: "Wo recolvo orders for ten
bags where wo get one bug of sugar. As
a result of this condition wo havo Instructed
all salesmen to place orders for sugar on
a neparato list; when these lists uro re-

ceived they nro reglstored and as the
sugar arrives It Is divided pro rata among
tho retailers. This Is necessary In order
to glvo every man a chanco to got some
sugar at tho present- price J 1.25 per hun-

dred weight.
"Tho situation Is peculiar In that wo aro

selling granulated sugar for less than wo

sell lower grades. According to tho state-
ments of tho refiners, It costs nt least
J4.C2V4 to lay tho sugar down In Omaha,

of brokerage and packing. Tho
American Dcot Sugur company Is keeping
out of tho fight. This shows their wisdom,
as I bellevo that tho American Refining
company Is only too anxious to havo them
meet the reduction In order to securo on
argument in favor of tho abolition of tho
present tariff on Cuban raw sugars. Tho
American Sugar company Is already mak-

ing largo profltB on frco raw sugur from
Hawaii nnd would llko to got Its cntlro
raw material frco from tho tariff. If tho
Ilcot Sugar company would meet tho cut
thoy could claim beforo congress that tho
American producers did not need tho tariff.

"At tho same tlrao tho beet BUgar poopio
can ship to Now YorK oi unicugo, iiuuiu
prices 10 ccntB below tho card In thoso
cities and then mako 25 cents a hundred
over the price west of tho Missouri river."

Snnic Story Everywhere.
Edgar Allen of Allen Bros, said: "Wo

aro only receiving about half tho sugar we
received this tlmo last year and our or
ders havo more than doubled, what tno
ultlmato result will bo no ono can tell.

J. S. Brady of McCord-Brad- y & Co. said
"Wo arc receiving tho usual amount or
sugar and orders are piling up so that
wo do not pretend to fill them. An order
tfl received nnd fl cd. If a man wants luu
sacks he nrobably gets from two to ten
Wo aro making no contracts and all sugar
Is sold at the market prlco on tho day of
delivery. I look for cheap sugar all win
ter, but maybe tho price will not be as low
as It is now."

E. C. Howo of tho American Beet Sugar
comnany was seen and mado tho following
statement: "Tho Sugar trust has Invaded
the territory where the beet sugar producers
have been accustomed to market their
product and Is offering sugar In limited
quantities for sale at a less prlco than the
cost of production of beet sugar. At somo
Dolnts within tho territory of tho beet men

tho Sugar trust offered sugar at 3',a cents
per pound, while In Now York (a point
from which they supply tho sugar) tho sale
nrip whs 4.83 cents. This Is u life or
death conflict for tho beet sugar Industry,
Tho advantaco . of that Industry to tho
fnrmor nnd the nation will bo realized It
you reflect that from an Insignificant pro

duction of ten years ago tho total pro-

duction for 1901 is estimated at from 150,000

to 200,000 tons and over 11,000,000 will bo
tmirt tn the farmers this year for their
beet crop.

lleet Sagnr Men t'ndiiuntcd.
"Tho beet sugar men are not unmindful

of the enormous power of the Sugar trust
T has millions at its command which it
can afford to lose, while this vigorous In-

fant beet sugar Industry has but hundreds.
Notwithstanding this disparity In resources,
tho beet sugar men do not propose to sur-

render. If they aro to be crushed to death
by this giant monopoly, they will at least
dlo hard, but thero Is no reason why tnis
Industry, of so much advnntago to tho
people of tho United States, should bs
crushed, but we need tho or
every man who has tho good of his country
at heart. Tho people of tho United Statc3
aro sensible enough to know what It means
to them. They may mako a temporary gain
by buying a little cheap sugar, but thoy also
know that onco the beet sugar Industry la
killed they will bo at the mercy of tho
Sugar trust and whatever advantago they
may havo gained In tho few brief months
of battlo will be dearly paid lor tnrougn
the years to come.

"Do not bo carried away by tho spurious
pretensions of tho Sugar trust. Tholr ob
Jcct Is to crush out tho beet sugar industry
They aro making absurd protenslons or
grievance against tho beet sugar men to
cover up their real purpose. They claim
that an allowance of a rcbsao of 10 cents
per 100 pounds mado by tho beet men was a
secret rebate and cut, which gives thom
ground for punishing tho beot mon. Tht
Is an absurd concoction. Tha making of a
differential between the granulated product
of tho refinery and of the plantation ap
piled to tho cuno product of Louisiana
before the beet sugar Industry started, nnd
the beet men raorcly followed an estab
llshed precedent. ncsldes, tho refiners
themselves havo mado the dlfforen
tlal In the past when handling beet fac
tory sugars.

"Do not be mlslod. Wo are by no means
powerless and If wo had tho
of all good citizens, upon whom wo feol
that we havo the right to rely, the beet

UKar men will strike back in no uncer
tain way and will not be crushed out
existence, even by the Sugar trust, tho
greatest ot all American monopolies."

The Bee prints inoro paid want ads, than
any paper In Omaha. Why? Rosults count,

Too Much for llculien.
Indianapolis Sun: "Yes, air," said Uncle

Reuben, as tbo grapbophone stopped
"that's mighty good mighty good!"

"Just wait awhile," said the youth, as ho
slipped on another record, "and I'll cxplal
It to you,"

"Oh, I understand it all right," responded
Reuben. "Understand it all except ono
thing."

"What's that:" asked the youth.
"Well, answered Reuben, with an abashed

grin, "I understand how these slelght-o- 1

hand fellers pull bl; rabbits and pigeons
out o' little hats, but I'll be danged If I
understand how you git u full brass band
In that box."

Don't mils l eading the want ad. page,

Aiiot t Aortui im:oi'm:.'

Edwin Drown, who died In Iloston a fow
ays ago, was ono of tho few remaining
rlglnal Sons of tho Revolution. Mr. Ilrown

was born la rtlchburg, Juno 19, 1S05. He
went to Iloston at tho ago of Iti. Ills
father served In tho revolutionary array
and was at tho bvttlo of Iluukor Hill,
and his was Colonol
Israel Hutchinson, who participated In the
colonial wars and also In tho revolution.
Mr. Urown's wife, who died about ten
years ago, was a relative of Uenjamln

ranklln and Daniel Webster.

Of tho many peculiarities of Edward S.
Stokes, who died In Now York rccontly, all
thoso who ever met him were suro to note
one. From tho day ho left Sing Sing prison,
after serving out his scntenco for killing
James Flsk, ho never offered his hand to
anyone. He would shake hands If thoso to
whom ho was Introduced offered their hand
first, or If one ot his old acquaintances
offered his band he would take It. Hut ho
conducted himself In such a way as not to
give anyono an opportunity to refuse to
touch tho hand that had shod blood. Tho
story of his relations with Flsk and Joslo
Mansfield und their tragic outcome havo
been told many times and will lo repeated
by overyono who writes the history of the
city of Now York. Tho caso has fow, If
any, parallels In civilized eoclety,

A story lu being told In tho London clubs
about King Edward. A discussion once
arose amoDg a clrclo ot his Intlmato friends
as to how thoy would each meet a sudden
revcrso of fortune. Ono of them turned to
tho prlnco It was beforo his accession aud
said: "If tho monarchy was overthrown
hero, sir, what would you do?" "Well, I
think 1 might support my family by lectur
ing In the United States upon bow It fools
to bo prlnco of Wales."

While Prof. Vlrchow," says tho Boston
Transcript, "has been an Indefatigable
worker In sclenco and politics all his life,
on ono thing ho surrendered, years ago,
convinced tbnt It was useless to strugglo
against his fato nny longer. This thing
was tho pronunciation of his name. Tho
English, tho French, tho Italians, tho Rus-
sians, all had their own way of accost
ing him and oven tho Germans generally
got It wrong, most of them addressing him
as 'Wlrcho' (tho Gorman W being pro
nounced llko tho English V). Tho correct
pronunciation, according to tho professor,
Is Flrcbo (tho 1 being llko 1 tn pin, nnd
tho ch being, of course, pronounced lu the
German way). This pronunciation Is also
tho ono always heard In tho vlllago Vlr
chow, and nuar Luke Vlrchow."

llablbullab, tho successor ot Abdurrah
man as ameer of Afghanistan, Is ti hand-som- o

young man of 30, with dark hair and
Iioustacho, sallow complexion and a pair

of large, rather dreamy black oyes. He
has neither tho gigantic frame of Abdurrab- -
mau nor his commanding presence. But
by all accounts he Is a man of great ability,
who has had n great deal of admlnlstratlvu
experience and Is possessed ot much per-
sonal courage.

"Mexico's grand old dlplomut, Hon. Ig- -

naclo Marlscal," says tho Mexican Herald,
Is ono ot tho most eloquent, forceful aud

brilliant orators In tho now world. His
address of welcome to the
delegates was a masterpleco ot cordial
greeting, statesmanlike scopo of contents
and rhetorical art. In the original Span
ish It may bo road In all Its porfcctlon,
translated Into English, much of Its quality
and distinction Is preserved. It Is u speech
that shows the diplomatic touch, tho art ot
saying neither too much nor too little. Wo
havo all come to expect great things from
Mr. Marlscal, and he nevor disappoints
us."

The chair which President McKlnley oc
cupied at the sessions of the' cabinet has
becomo tho property of Secretary Cortel
vou. It has been tho custom of tho rolli-
ng president to present to somo friend
tho chair used by him whllo presiding over
tho meetings of the cabinet. President
Harrison gavo his chair to Executive Clerk
Crook and tho latter regards It as ono of
his most valued possessions. President
Cloveland presented his chair to bis prl
vnto secretary, Daniel S. Lamont. There
Is a law which requires that government
property shall not be given away, but that
It must bo formally condemned and dis-

posed of at auction. No one has over ques
tioned the right of tho president to glvo
away his chair, however. Secretory Cortel-yo- u

was very anxious to get tho chair which
his chief had occupied for so long, and It
was accordingly officially condemned, put
up for salo and bought In by the devoted
secretary.

Ernest Seton Thompson, the well known
writer and nuthor, has been granted per
mission bv tho supreme court of New York
state to chango his name to that ot Ernest
Thompson Seton. Mr. Seton Thompson In
his petition said that tho surname of
Thompson was a pseudonym adopted by
his family, which hid from tho English
government after having taken part In tho
Jacoblto rebellion In 174u.

O. II. Hausan. Lima. O.. englnoer L. E3.

& W. R. R.. writes: "I have boen troubled
n frx.it doal with backache. I was In

duccd to try Foley's Kidney Cure and ono
bottle entirely ro iovea me. I graiy recom-

mend It to anyone, especially my frl ndi
nraong tho trainmen, who are usually simi
larly afflicted."

IjAHOR and industry.

Tho sardlno factories ot Maine havo
closed because or the high price oi un.

Tim wnrlH tn nromliiprt nnnther revolution
lu fuel by which tho oxygen Is separated
from the air.

Nearly C00O colored workers employed In
tho soutnern tooacco ractories are mem
bers of tho Tobacco Workers' union.

The receipts of llvo stock this year Rt
western distributing centers woro 21.325 3M

head, an increaso or l.eoi.eiu ncau over ma
same tlmo last year.

At Carunna, Mich., men employed In
fitrnlMirn fiipt.rlpn rpp!vn 75 cents U day.
A recent effort to organize u union resulted
In tho dlschargo of nit thoae Interested In
tho movement.

Tho great steel trust will bo of practical
Bervlco to New York state 111 opening tho
plant of tho Troy Steel company, which has
been Idle for tlvo years and which onco
employed 3,000 men.

Tim rnntrnveruv fin tn whether Hrltlsh
or American locomotives are the better Is
u very ono-Hld- affair. The jvortneastcrn
railway of Englund has Just ordered twenty
locomotives from a Chicago company.

Carroll D. Wright, chief of the labor
bureau, says tno numncr or inuumrmi --

iihii)imnntn in th TTnitrf Htiitpn Increased
from 365,415 In 18S0 to C53.0U0 last year. Tha
value of products1 Increased from J'J 372,17.-00- 0

in ISS0 to not less than 115,000,000,000 last
year.

Great Britain has under construction 477
vessels, with u tonnuso of 1,414,120. The
United States has tlxty-fou- r under
construction, with u tonnage of 232.52ii. This
is a long way behind Great Britain, but
It Is moro than uny of tho other maritime
nations is uuuiug.

Tho demand far linnkbltiders 111 Chicago
far uxcecds tbo supply. Tho olllcers of tho
local union havo appealed to lm Inter
national oiiiers 10 render kouiu .ibiioiuolo
In supplying competent workmen to meet
tno tiemuiid or tno uumcrouii cans tor neii
mado by Chicago firms.

Tho industrial commission's report on
trade unionism shows thut the membership
of labor orKonlzntlons Is Increasing rupldly.
Nearly .W0MiQ men uro ndw enrolled lu
such usHoclutlons, ovur one-thir- d of 'this
number being altllintcd with tho American
Federation or iibor.

In Germany tbo N'ulionul Metal Trade
union (Metallarbeltervcrbanil) Is the llrst
una ouiy organization whose memnerHiui
mn miL'hed nlinvis thn llm (M) mark. It hut.

Ill fact, 100.762 members. After this fol
lows tho bricklayers with Sj.'jftl members;
woodworkers, 73,972; miners, Hii.lJO. The
smallest, tunners, 170; butchers, 251; garden
ers, 305; molders, 3Si

BUILDING FOR N

Kalf hti 6i(gut Flan fr leolttj t. Build

Iti Own Un.

SCHEME FOR TEN-YEA- R MEMBERSHIP

SokkpiI llllllaril llnnin, IKivtllnK

Allrr. Cafe nnd Other Clnl I'cn-tur- ca

to .Mnke the UnlldlnR
SclN!aiiiiortIiiB.

Speaking ot the IndcQnlto plans of tho
Knights of In regard to per-

manent quarters a member of the society
who his been prominently Idcntiucd with
It slnco Its foundation says:

Understanding that the present strucluro
known as tho Den will cost an
Increased rental, nearly doublo tho price of
last year, and thnt It Is generally conceded
that tho east room In tho proposed audi-
torium designated for purposes
will bo Insufficient In sfzo to accommodate
tho work of tho knights and tho building
of floatB, I offer this as a suggestion for a
way out ot tho dilemma:

'Let tho Board ot Governors select a
committee of twelvo of Its best known
membership hustlers, each hustler to select
four other knights, making a committee of
five, to whom a certain district of the city
Is mapped off, they to mako a canvass for
members who will subscribe for ten years
an annual membership feo of $10, payable
May 1 of each year. This hustling commit-
tee to contlnuo tho work, mcctlug weekly,
until 1,000 memberships havo been signed
In good faith. This will aggrcgato tho
sura of $100,000. When each ?100 Is paid It
will entitle tho member to one share of
stock In tho Den Building com
pany. Tho entlro amount or any part of it
can bo paid In at once.

llulld ou a Down Town Lot.

"Securo a down town lot for twenty years
and build tho den similar to tho present
Coliseum, ns cheaply as possible; not for
show, but for convenience. Tho lot has
already been offered to the knights for tho
taxes nlono. It Is estlmatod that 120,000
will put up tho building.

"Now for futuro revenue, nnd th uscn
ot the den, nsldo from tho space occupied
for tho building of floats and Initiation
ceremonies, It should contain u cafe, bil-

liard rooms, bowling alley, gymnasium aud
plunge. Tho revenue from theso adjuncts
will maintain tho building, pay for heat,
light nnd employes nnd will lnuvo ample
opportunity tn winter time, when not used
for Initiations, for concerts, nmatcur per-
formances, recitals, etc., for which no
other room at present In Omaha Is accessi-
ble or convenient. This, then, will mako
tho popular club and meeting plucc, day
or evening, for the plain people. Glvo the
members tho prlvllogo to Invito out-o- f-

town customers or friends to tho place to
entertain or to amuso them, and bring
Omahans In close.' touch with ono another.
At prcecnt many u man with a small sal
ary cannot seo his money s worth nt tho
Initiation, nnd tho great ball has no special
fascination for his faded claw-hamm- er

clothes.
"A permanent Institution Is tho hope of

tho loyal knight, and ho will bo proud
when ho cun feel at homo In his own cas
tle, and It Is no idlo boast that the llrst
call for volunteers to bring ubout this re
suit will be mot by moro than tho forty- -

eight men needed to make the thousand
membership roll a success In sixty days
from their first mcotlng, and tho perma-
nent membership commltteo will seo to It
that tho roll will never fall short of a
thousand.

For the I'nrnde Fund.
"Now as to the parado fund. This

should bo decided upon early and tho bus
iness men should answer by tholr yearly
voluntary subscriptions, mailed before
January 1, how much they desire a parade.

"Tho carnival festivities, If decided upon,
can be carried ou In the den and enclosure,
providing tho ground Is largo enough to
entertain this proposition; then part of
the umusomentH will bo under permanent
roof and the ball can tako place In tho big
auditorium.

"The requirements of the membership
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Famous "Miss Chicago" Ryo or Bourbon Worth
$9.00 a Gallon Now Shippid Dirtct

Consumers at Loss Than Half Price.

Is a Ran Bargain For All Who Ippraclata Llquor- -

You Can Try Frao.

Try "Miss Chicago" Just Once-Yo- u'll Never Try Any Other.
No man afford to drink cheap whis-

key. Tho Dlstlllerlos for
years tho finest and rarest

of vhlsklcs und never put them on tho
market 15 yours old in tliu barrels.
This him made whiskies futnous tho
world as the rarest and choicest of
nil good liquors. Of all tho old

Hye und Bourbon whiskies these dis-
tilleries tho Chica-
go" ryo or bourbon la tho
famous nnd tho popular.

Tho Malcolm Distilleries Company lias
now broken uwity til t combinations,
trusts nnd Hyudtcutcs and Is selling direct-t- o

tho consumers tho peoplo who appre-
ciate old, lino, raro liquors. Whiskies thut
dealers always charged J9.00 to $12.00
n Kultou, nnd 20 a drink for, uro now
sold direct to tho consumers by the Mal-
colm Distilleries Co., at u gallon or
11.25 a quart.

Thero genuine good health for vou
nnd yours nnd the sunniest sort of a
smllo In ovcry delicious drop of

Hyo or
Bourbon, whichever vou prefer. Tho doc-
tors prcscrlbo It. Tho most fastidious
drink It. Tho best adopt It.
a genuine treat on the und :i
tonic by the sickbed. For gentlemen, It
tho only old, smooth, velvety Whlskoy
served. It curries the ago of time, not

It has ucqulrcd Its rich flavor
and delicious tasto by of rest In
tho wood. No Whiskey Is known
outside the warehouses of tho famous Mal-
colm Distilleries.

fees aro to bu no greater In tho past;
tho obligation ot carrying out tho ten-ye- ar

plan can bo taken caro of without
trouble, inasmuch as when a member

permanently ho will feol In duty
bound to put a In his place to
contlnuo bis membership, as it Is

a stockholder's standpoint, and It
may become dividend-payin- g. It Is ex-

pected that many will pay for several
years' membership feo In advance, to as-

sist paying for tho building. Tho
aud revenues received tho vari-

ous sources will aselst In caring for the
expenses of tho Initiations."

She Shocked.
Chicago Post: "Sho said sho was shocked

when he kissed her," Bald tho girl In
"Do you bollovo her?" asked thu girl In

gray.
"Oh, yes," was the reply, "I was there,

and I know It's Uo bad ono of tho

satisfactory,

Distilleries.

How the Frightful Tension STRICTURE Instantly Relieved.

Startling Record of
Dtaotves Stricture like beoetth sua, reduces ENLARQED "pv

PROSTATE, contract! and strengthens SeraJatl Ducts, 3VS
forever stopping DRAINS AND EMISSIONS..

Na Drug! ti Stiaaol, lit Dirtct, and Piiitifi AiplleitiM Enlfri Uutknl Tfttt.

ORAN'SOL VENT IS NOT A LIQUID. xXX??l SZtLViX!"'

BP

Try This Whiskey

Gran-Solve- nt.
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dota lalimiitat tad ike Senlnl Jaoultorr IJueU,
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Thoy offer four full quarts of this fines!
whiskey over produced for only Jl.00. Sent
by express in u perfectly plain puckago
so no ono can tell Its contents.

All charges aro prepaid to nil points
oast of tbo Itocky Mountains. To custo-
mers In the 1' uc! lie Coast States charges
will only bo prepaid to the mountains.

On receipt of whiskey, If not perfectly
return nt their expense nnd

they will rofund your money without de-
lay, making it cost you nothing to try It.

They aro anxious to got uwuy from tho
denier. It Is a well-know- n fact that the
pulillo ruroly gets tho genuine artlclo now-u-du-

and the only real guuranteo the
consumer can havo Is tho unbroken seal
and original packagn direct from tho ware-
houses of the Mulcolm

Send $1.00 for fotir full quart bottles, oi
J1.25 for n quart, all safely packed nnd
guaranteed the genuine, rich, mellow "Miss
Chicago" Hyo or Bourbon, abso-
lutely pure. If preferred package will bo
shipped by oxiiress C. O. D.

When It is considered that this famous
whiskey lias been sold by liquor dealers
for llfty years at VJM to $12.00 a gallon
tho public will approclato this rare and
genuine bargain.

Wo also mix tho Uncut Manhattan cock-ta- ll

knwon will "Miss Chicago"
whiskey. Wo sell it nt tho enmo price,

$4.i0 u gallon or $1.25 a quart.
Address Malcolm Distilleries Co., 20.1 Ko-be- y

und Madison Sts., Chicago, 111 Itof-encc- s,

nny bunk lu Chicago.

handles ot on electric and sho had
tho other."

"Oh, well," admitted tho girl In gray, "lc
that caso perhaps sho was shocked."

Tho best bargains In tho paper nro os
the want ad. page. Don't miss thorn.

Ulnd to See Iter.
Leslie's Weakly: "So you overcamo that

old antipathy of yours," her husband re-

marked, "and called on Mrs. Bobbles?"
"Yes."
"Do you think sho was glad to soo you7"
"I am suro uf It."
"Ahem! you must havo somo reason foi

that belief outsldo of her assurances."
"I have. I had on tho old dress that was

mado over twlco, my hat was out ot style
and my hair had becomo uncurled, while
sho had on a gown thut couldn't havo come
from anywhere but l'uris. Could sho holp
being glad to seo mo?"
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CDCC TDCaTICT DnilDnli out this coupon and mull It to tho St.
rlltll I HCH I I9C WUUrUll Jumos Association with your namo nnd

plainly written, when they will send you u copy of their rxhtiustlve
accurately Illustrated In hulf-ton- e, showing thu parts ot tho male sys-

tem Involved In Urothrul Allmonts.

JAMES MDDICAL ASSN., uu,L,,a,NKATr,.,o.
send to mc a copy of your Complete Illustrated Work upon the

Male Sexual System, sc. I Name
scaled. PREPAID'

Addressof all charges
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m mm r TDaTATSICilT "V MAIL CAN Uaed hy tln I'atlontnU IY1 Ci 1 rCELM I IVIaCnl I UiblJCCKSSFIII.Lyaahr OUKHKI.VKS.
Wc Have Cured Men in Every City in the Union und Almost Kvery

Country on Earth.

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASS'N, 62 St. James Bldg.,

CINCINNATI, 0.


